Introduction
Regional integration in Southern Africa has emerged initially as a reaction to different forms of colonial domination (Portuguese, Rhodesian, Apartheid South Africa) that had organised part of their economic sustainability thanks to regional migrant labour systems. Southern African states opted for a free-market, democratic model of regional integration, first as a coalition of independent "front-line" states under the Southern African Development Co-ordination Conference, and later with the arrival of post-Apartheid South Africa, as a regional organisation, the Southern African Development Community (SADC). With the adoption of the SADC Treaty in 1992, this implied, among other things, a commitment to lifting obstacles not only to capital and goods circulation but also, as in other emblematic regions of the world, to people's circulation. However, since the signature of the Treaty, very little has happened in that respect at both SADC and bilateral levels. There is even clear reluctance from SADC's "richest" member states (South Africa, Botswana, and Namibia) to institutionalise what is called, in international circles, "free movement". Vol.48, No. 3, [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] [151] [152] [153] [154] [155] [156] [157] [158] Until the 1990s, migration as a policy issue was mostly considered as either of the following two types. As a necessary evil for countries of the North to fulfil their labour needs whenever necessary, it only became a prominent issue on their agendas during election campaigns. As a rather peripheral issue for developing countries, it relieved governments of the social burden of accommodating huge numbers of new entrants into their stagnating job markets. Since the early 2000s however, migration has received growing and renewed attention in international organisations and in both industrialised and emerging countries, as well as in some low income sending countries. Explanations for this increased interest and new financial means, particularly in exploring migration's development impact, are numerous and cannot be listed here.
2 One of the outcomes of this though is growing pressure from Western European and North American countries for migration policy reforms in the South. The demographic crisis looming over industrialised countries' labour markets renders the in-flow of both highly skilled and low skilled labour from elsewhere if not unavoidable, highly desirable. Yet, despite rhetoric to the contrary, there is so far no indication of massive foreign labour influxes. 3 In spite of this context, the policy trend has been consistently more restrictive. Restrictions have gone from limitations on entry and settlement to increased policing and border control measures, increased deportation objectives, and limitations to the asylum regimes inherited from the post-World 2 For a comprehensive review of the literature and data available, see: United Nations Development Programme, 2009, Human Development Report 2009, Overcoming Barriers: Human mobility and Development. 3 Despite widespread European rhetoric around an "invasion" or migrants "flooding" Europe, any serious observation of migration figures, including the most generous estimates of undocumented migrants, point to the contrary, particularly in relation with Europe's declining demographics. While the needs in terms of labour force have been estimated to approximately 8 to 10 million, the current number of undocumented migrants in the Union would be 8 million (GCIM, 2005) . In 2000 for instance, less than 1 African out of a hundred lived in an OECD country, a figure showing clearly that Africans' rate of emigration towards OECD countries remains low (Lessault & Beauchemin (2009) 
